Fall 2022

September 23  McNair Scholars Meet & Greet  11:30am- 1:00pm
   Campus Center 235

September 28  NJIT Fall 2022 Career Fair  12:30pm - 4:30pm
   (CDS) Campus Center Ballroom A

October 14  McNair Scholars Meeting  11:30am -1:00pm
   “Imposter Syndrome and other Challenges for Young Adults”
   Fenster Conference Room 225

October 28  McNair Scholars Meeting  11:30am – 1:00pm
   Graduate School Funding
   ADHC Conference Room 211

November 11  McNair Scholars Meeting  11:30am -1:00pm
   Fenster Conference Room 225

November 18  Garden State – LSAMP Annual Conference – NJIT  8:00am – 3:00pm

November 24-27  Thanksgiving Recess

December 9  McNair Seniors Recognition Meeting  11:30am – 1:00pm
   Campus Center 240
December 14      Final Research Paper/Exit       TBA
               Interviews/Graduating Seniors

December 14      Last Day of Classes

December 15      Reading Day

December 16-22   Final Exam Period

Note: As per the fall 2012 grant we received all McNair Program are required to promote (STEM) education (Competitive Preference Priority I (CPP1). This requirement can be filled by attending two (2) departmental seminars/workshops or two (2) Albert Dorman Honors College Colloquium) each semester.

Departmental seminars/workshops will be posted on NJIT Website as they are announced by the various departments. An evaluation forms must be completed and submitted to the McNair office at the end of the seminar/workshop. The evaluation form can be found on the McNair Website.